
61.278 Decision No. ________ _ 

BEFORE ':mE P'JBL:tC UT:tLITIES COMMISSION OF THE ST:A1'E OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
!\.\VISCIONI TRtTCKING, INC .. , a cor- 1 
porztion, . for' an extension of the ) 
order authorizing departure from } 
the rates, rules and' regulations. ) . 
of Minimum Rate Tariff No. :2, ) Application No •. 42844 ' 
pursuant to the provisions of ) 
Section 3666 of the: P1U>lic Utilities-. ') ~ 
Code. for the, transportation of' Alfalfa ) 
Pellets from the MuriettaFar.ms Plant, ) 
twelve miles' southwest of Mendota to' ) . 
Kerman. ). 

OPI~ON AND ORD~ 

Applicant holds .radialhighwayc:ommon carrier' and,hishway 

contract carrier permits. Decision No,. 59403, dated'December 15, 

1959, in Application No. 41354,. authorized it to transport alfalfa 

pellets in bulk from Murietta Faxms to' Kerman at a 'rate l~ss' than ':the' 

established minimum rate but not less than fiye cents· perlOOpoun:ds,. 

suJ:>ject to a minimum weig-ht of 45,000 pounds.' . 'l'b.e authority' is 

scheduled to' expire Janua...""'Y, 4, 1961. By this application, ,filed 
, . . . 

November S, 1960, an extension of the current autho~ity is SO~9ht. 

A description of the transportation. herein involved is set . 

forth in said Decision No. 59403. As stated therein, there is no' 

delay at either point of origin or d.estination; loading and unloading- .' 

may be ac:complished at carrier' s convenience at a!ly time during t!le 
. . . 

24-hot1%' period # and the averaqc nmnber 0: rOUI!d' ~rips is three' per 

day, and the average load is 25 tons. It was -found' irl Decis:i:on, 

Ro'. 59403 that Ie \\:hile no specific study has been made of'· the cost of 

per!'om.i:l.g the ~rvicC' in questio:l, the reco:.:dcon. tainee sufficient 

evidence upon which to reaCh the conclusion that applicant would be 

.able too perfo:rm the tr~portation of alfalfa pellets in·.bulk·:fr6m 
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Murietta Farms to Kerman at the sought rate on a compensatory .basis._ 

According' to ·the current application, the present conditions 

and circumstances surrounding this transportation are identical in: 

·all respects to those set forth in applicant's prior. application 

except that the cost per truck-mile has increased. . Applicant. alleqes· 

tbAt the transportation is profitable even when . computed on present' 

costs. 

As in the prior appJ.,icat.ion; applicant has not developed a 

specific study of the cost of performing the particular transporta-

tion se:l:Vice herein involved. However, the current application 

contains a statement of the over-all experience, :from which "it 

appears that applicant is earninS .a net' income of '$19.70 pe:; trUck 

per day under current conditions. 

In view of the relatively favorable conditions ',under ,which 

the services herein involved. are performed, it appears, and the ' 

Commission finds, that the proposed rate is reasonable. A public 

hearing is not necessa:t:y. 'the application will be' 9Tanted.':' , However, 

as the conditions surrounding the transportation may change, 'the 

extension will be limited to. one year unless sooner canceled,' 
.. 

changed. or extended by order of the commission. Due to. the 

expiration date of the current authority, the following order will ,be 

made effective January 4, 1961. 

Therefore, g-ood -cause appearing, 

XX IS ORDERED: 
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(1) That Raviseioni 'l'ruclting:, Inc., is berel:>y authorized . 

to transport alfalfa pellets in bulk from· Mur1etta. Farms; located 

twelve miles southwest of Mendota.,. to. Kerman, at a. rate less'than the 

minimum rate, but not less than five cents per ·100 pounds, subjec.tto 

a min mum wei9ht of 4S,000 pounds. 

(2) 'l'ha.t the authority herein. qranted shall expire.· 

Januaxy 4, 1962, unless sooner canceled, changed· or extended by ord.er 

of the COmmission. 

The effective date of this order shall be J..anuary-4, 1961. 
. /I :::t;",.... 

Dated at san Francisco, california, this 22 .da.y. of
i 

December, 1960. 


